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Teaching Titles: 

 

A New Breed 

by Bob Jones 
Bob Jones teaches about a "new breed" of Believers, and how they will have a revelation of holiness.

Freedom From Fear 

by Steve Thompson  
Steve Thompson addresses the issue of fear in the Church and encourages us that it is not arrogant to know and be 

confident of who we are in the Lord.

The Hidden Reality 
by Steve Thompson 

Steve Thompson conveys a powerful message about the fact that the Lord lives inside of us.

A Prophetic Perspective - Part 1 
by Rick Joyner 

On this 2-disc message, Rick Joyner gives you the "big picture" view of the financial, political, and spiritual spheres of 

influence surrounding the Church.

A Prophetic Perspective - Part 2 

by Rick Joyner 

Rick Joyner gives a prophetic perspective on the Body of Christ today. He teaches the parallels between being a rabbi judge 

in Israel and an elder judge in the Church today. It is absolutely vital that we learn true discernment and learn how to heal 
quickly when wounded by false accusations.

A Prophetic Perspective - Part 3 

by Rick Joyner 
Rick Joyner continues his series on "A Prophetic Perspective" of the Church today, addressing some of the current issues 

and our responses to them.

New Beginnings 
by Rick Joyner 

Rick Joyner expounds on the message "A Prophetic Prospective - Part 1," as well as gives prophetic words about the Body of 

Christ.

Prophetic Pilgrimage 

by Robin McMillan 

Pastors Robin McMillan and Steve Thompson give very practical and applicable insight into the prophetic ministry through 

stories of their personal experience.

Prophetic Examples 

by Robin McMillan 

Robin McMillan and Steve Thompson share various stories about their beginnings in prophetic ministry. They emphasize 
that prophetic ministry belongs in the marketplace, and that God uses Scripture, visions, and words to change people's 

lives.

God's Paradigms of Grace 
by Steve Shultz 

Not only will you get a great teaching in this message by ElijahList Founder Steve Shultz on how the prophetic works, but 

you'll actually find yourself participating in a 'hands on' prophetic ministry training session. 

You'll gain simple and applicable keys for both receiving and ministering prophetically anywhere at any time. And just as 
important, this teaching is filled with amazing paradigms of how God does what He does - to us, in us, for us and through 

us!

Learning How to Stumble Better into the Will of God 
by Steve Shultz 

Do you ever wonder if there is a super special top secret formula that supernaturally causes you to just know and do God's 

will? If so, then get ready for a whole new view of how often you actually stumble into God's will - all the time! 

This teaching by ElijahList Founder Steve Shultz is both informative - and great fun to listen to. You'll be surprised at just 
how easy it is to find yourself in the middle of God's great plan - almost accidentally! 



För dig som kan engelska – se nedan video där man kan höra Bob Jones “profetia” till kyrkan för 2012: 

http://www.northwestprophetic.com/2011/10/bob-jones-preliminary-shepherds-rod.html 

Bob Jones: Preliminary Shepherd's Rod 2012  

Bob Jones discusses some of the revelations he's been hearing for 2012: 

Bob brings a number of prophecies for the church. He teaches about the coming civil war within the church and within 

each of us. He points out the need to worship in spirit and in truth instead of with our mind. 

Bob Jones on 2012 from Northwest Prophetic. 

 05:19 in i video:  The angel of this nation (USA) is called unity – union... George Washington's prophecy - his angel appeared to him at 

 his darkest hour....I believe that divine hand is coming again to America and America is being called to come into union. There's coming 

 a civil war into church....civil war inside of you...  It's going to be the gray matter - the rebel (pointing to the head) against the “blue” - 

 the  revelation of the son of heaven (pointing to his stomach)  ....it can only be united when we become united in the spirit. (pointing to 

 his stomach again!)  God is calling for the mind to become a "gold mind"  (Col 3:2) 

 So our soul (pointing to the head) has enslaved our spirit (pointing to his stomach). It was never meant to be that way; you don't 

 worship the Lord in your soul, you worship Him in Spirit and in Truth. So you’re going to have to worship Him in the spirit - to get the 

 Truth. KJ: NO! We read the Bible to get the TRUTH! we've been trying to do it here (pointing to the head), when this (pointing to the 

 head) should be our servant and this (pointing to the stomach) should be the master. 

 ....something greater than healings... ....we're getting ready for the word of wisdom....not only to prepare you for the future and tell you 

 the future - it will tell you how to avoid needing to be healed. The wisdom of God is getting ready to be released  and you will know 

 what decisions to make for the future, what you should be saving, what you shouldn't, where you should be.   

 …. And when you put on  the “blue”, you become an army – an army in unity… … I believe we've come to an end of religion, three days 

 ago on Rosh Hashanah and the beginning of Christianity. Isaiah 48:6-7   ….. and we need to ask for the nations… 

I slutet på filmen ser man VEM som filmat:                 MorningStar 

    www.MorningStarTV.com 

    www.MorningStarMinistries.org 

    MorningStar Fellowship Church 

SKRÄMMANDE ATT TÄNKA PÅ ATT NARianer och ICArianer får del av denna ”profetia” och 
för det med sig till sina församlingar och sammanhang... och raka vägen till Sverige! 

 

Angående Bob Jones ”New Breed”:  (tyvärr också bara på engelska!) 

http://bobjonesnew.unionactive.com/Docs/Words%20of%202008/2008-09-The_New_Breed.htm  - The New Breed      Den Nya Rasen 
Recently, Bob had a vision of the new breed coming forth. 
 
There is a coming forth of the NEW BREED! They are not old and they are not young. They will come forth in the Spirit of Holiness. (Rom 1:4 And [as to His divine 
nature] according to the Spirit of holiness was openly designated the Son of God in power [in a striking, triumphant and miraculous manner] by His resurrection 
from the dead, even Jesus Christ our Lord (the Messiah, the Anointed One).  

The Spirit of Holiness coming forth is the divine nature of Christ. 
(2 Peter 1:4-10) By means of these He has bestowed on us His precious and exceedingly great promises, so that through them you may escape [by flight] from the 
moral decay (rottenness and corruption) that is in the world because of covetousness (lust and greed), and become sharers (partakers) of the divine nature.  
 
5 For this very reason, adding your diligence [to the divine promises], employ every effort in exercising your faith to develop virtue (excellence, resolution, Christian 
energy), and in [exercising] virtue [develop] knowledge (intelligence),  
6 And in [exercising] knowledge [develop] self-control, and in [exercising] self-control [develop] steadfastness (patience, endurance), and in [exercising] 
steadfastness [develop] godliness (piety),  
7 And in [exercising] godliness [develop] brotherly affection, and in [exercising] brotherly affection [develop] Christian love.  
8 For as these qualities are yours and increasingly abound in you, they will keep [you] from being idle or unfruitful unto the [full personal] knowledge of our Lord 
Jesus Christ (the Messiah, the Anointed One).  
9 For whoever lacks these qualities is blind, [spiritually] shortsighted, seeing only what is near to him, and has become oblivious [to the fact] that he was cleansed 
from his old sins.  
10 Because of this, brethren, be all the more solicitous and eager to make sure (to ratify, to strengthen, to make steadfast) your calling and election; for if you do 

http://www.northwestprophetic.com/2011/10/bob-jones-preliminary-shepherds-rod.html
http://www.morningstartv.com/
http://www.morningstarministries.org/
http://bobjonesnew.unionactive.com/Docs/Words%20of%202008/2008-09-The_New_Breed.htm


this, you will never stumble or fall.  
 
The new breed shall be of the divine nature and will be a friend with God. (John 15:15) I do not call you servants (slaves) any longer; for the servant does not know 
what his master is doing (working out). But I have called you My friends, because I have made known to you everything that I have heard from My Father. [I have 
revealed to you everything that I have learned from Him.]  
 
The Spirit of holiness coming forth will have resurrection power in it and this power will bring the obedience of what Christ called us to. (Mt 10:8) cure the sick, 
raise the dead, cleanse the lepers, drive out demons. Freely (without pay) you have received, freely (without charge) give.  
 
Most of the people Bob saw were between the ages of 25 & 40. They will be the first of the new breed which others will immediately begin to follow and they will 
not fall back. 
 
The Spirit of Holiness is different than the Holy Spirit although it works by the Holy Spirit. The Spirit of Holiness is the nature of Christ in you coming forth in 
maturity. Christ formed in you to a new level of maturity. Paul’s prayer will be answered; he travailed until Christ be formed in you. (Gal 4:19) suffering birth pangs 
until Christ is formed in us. 
 
Those who will walk forth in the Spirit of Holiness will be individuals who will represent Christ in a new level of maturity. These will be the first of the great youth 
leaders which countless numbers will follow.     
 
Christ was the first of the new breed coming forth resurrected by the Spirit of Holiness. This new breed will be motivated by the Spirit of God doing nothing of 
themselves but only doing what they see the Father doing. (John 5:19) so Jesus answered them by saying, I assure you, most solemnly I tell you, the Son is able to 
do nothing of Himself (of His own accord); but He is able to do only what He sees the Father doing, what the Son does in the same way (in His turn). 

http://endtimespropheticwords.wordpress.com/2008/08/20/bob-jones-recent-vision-re-the-new-breed/  

Bob Jones Recent Vision re The New Breed 

Note the scripture twisting and the blasphemous nature of this prophesied elite New Breed who will be divine in 

themselves as God-men, and the Christ returning to manifest in the church first heresy (Manifest Sons of God Latter 

Rain heresy). 

Todd Bentley was supposed to be part of this new breed, so I am not sure what this bodes for this generation and their 

holiness levels. 

Bob Jones Senaste Vision ang. den Nya Rasen 

 Notera skriftförvridningen och den hädiska karaktären av denna profeterade elit av Ny Ras som kommer att vara 

gudomliga i sig själva som Gudsmän, och irrläran om att Kristus återvänder för att mainfestera/uppenbara sig i kyrkan 

först (Guds Manifesterade Söner Latter Rain kätteri). 

 Todd Bentley var tänkt att vara en del av denna nya rasen, så jag är inte säker på vad detta bådar för denna 

generation och deras nivåer av helighet. 

DETTA ÄR OCKSÅ SKRÄMMANDE! 
 
 
 

Då mycket information på internet kan ändras snabbt,  

vill jag bara nämna att länkarna i detta e-mail fungerade då detta skrevs. 

KJ - November 2011 
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